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House of Kepeesevtatives, April 10, 190

n Metropolitan x\ffairs, to wl
petition (with accompanying bill, Senate, A

f Amos W. Shepard and another for the constructioi
rd from Broadway park in the city of Somerville t

iver; the petition (taken from the files of la(

mying bill, Senate, Ho. 37) of Herbert S,r, with

Eiley for legislation to authorize the construction of
rd from some point in the city of Woburn to the Mystic

kway in the town of Winchester; the petition (witl
ing bill, Senate, AT o. 142) of Alfred S. II

Metropolitan Park Commission be authorized to con
wall and way on the ocean shore of Winthror

panying bill, House, Ho. 561) of Ei
H. Moore, mayor, for legislation to authorize the con

from the city of Melrose to the Lv
tion (with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 715) of

George W. Long for legislation to authorize the Metropolis
Park Commission to acquire land for a par
between the Mystic river and Fresh pond

nts in and adjacent to Alewife broo'
ing bill, House, Ho. 893) of Frederick G

Katzmann for legislation to provide f
r boulevards by the Metropolitan Park (

ion in the Heponset river valley; the petition ('with
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panying bill, House, Ho. 896) of Benjamin Keeping and an-
other for legislation to authorize the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission to construct a boulevard to connect Elliot circle in
the Revere Beach reservation with the Winthrop Shore reser-
vation; the petition (with accompanying bill, House, Ho.
1054) of William T. Shea for legislation to authorize the
Metropolitan Park Commission to construct a roadway in
the Quincy shore reservation and to improve the shores of
Quincy bay; and the petition (with accompanying bill,
House, Ho. 1055) of William T. Shea for legislation to
authorize the Metropolitan Park Commission to complete the
Furnace brook parkway in the city of Quincy, report the
accompanying bill.

For the committee,

SIDHEY B. KEEHE.

Messrs. Bell and Fisk, of the Senate, and Messrs. Cush-
ing of Boston, Lotheop of Hewton, Lomasney of Boston
and Callahan of Boston, of the House, dissent.

House oe Repeesentatives, June 1, 1908.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred
the Bill to provide for the construction of certain parkways
and sea walls by the metropolitan park commission (House,
Ho. 1506), report the accompanying resolve.

For the committee,

GEORGE A. GILES.



1908.] HOUSE--No. 1699.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight.

RESOLVE

To authorize the Metropolitan Park Commission to investi-
gate and report on a Proper System of Boulevards in the
Metropolitan Park District.

1 Resolved That the metropolitan park commission h
2 hereby authorized and directed to prepare plans and esti
3 mates for constructing; such boulevards as it has hereto
4 fore advised or begun, to the end that said commission
5 may ultimately carry to completion the work of connect-

6 ing and making convenient of access the reservations
7 within the metropolitan park district, to wit:
8 The construction of a boulevard from Broadway pari
9 in the city of Somerville to the Charles river; the con

10 struction of a boulevard from some point in the city of
11 Woburn to the Mystic valley parkway in the town of
12 Winchester; the construction of a sea wall and way on

13 the ocean shore of Winthrop; the construction of a park-
-14 way from the city of Melrose to the Lynn woods; the
15 acquisition of land for a parkway or boulevard between
16 Mystic river and Fresh pond and the making of improve-
-17 ments in and adjacent to Alewife brook; the construc-
ts tion of a roadway in the Quincy shore reservation and
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19 the improvement of the shores of Quincy bay; the com-
-20 pletion of the Furnace Brook parkway in the city of
21 Quincy; the construction of a boulevard to connect El-
-22 Hot circle in the Revere Beach reservation with the Win-
23 throp shore reservation. Said commission is also author-
-24 ized and directed to secure options or to bond such prop-
-25 erty along the routes of such boulevards as it may deem

6 for the public interest. Report of proceedings under thi
7 resolve with the estimate of cost and a plan for financing

28 the same shall be made to the nest general court. The
29 commission shall also report as to the probable approxi-
-30 mate cost of completing boulevards for which takings have
31 been made and of any new construction it may deem ad-
32 visable for making more useful the metropolitan park
33 and boulevard system, and shall include in such report
34 estimates of probable approximate cost of a parkway or
35 boulevard from Mattapan in the city of Boston to Paul’s
36 bridge in the towns of Milton and Hyde Park, or to such

7 other point as may be deemed advisable. The necessary
8 expenses to carry out the provisions of this resolve shall

39 be paid out of the Metropolitan Parks Boulevard Main-
-40 tenance Fund.


